Changes in quality of stallion spermatozoa during cryopreservation: Plasma membrane integrity and motion characteristics.
Better procedures for freezing and thawing equine sperm are needed since variable fertility is obtained when cryopreserved sperm are used. To evaluate current methods of freezing equine sperm, we examined spermatozoal quality by means of two new techniques. These measured the integrity of plasma-acrosomal membranes by immunofluorescent analyses of binding of an antibody specific to the acrosome and evaluated eight parameters of spermatozoal motion using a fully automated computerized system. Five ejaculates from each of eight stallions were processed for freezing in egg yolk-lactose extender with 4% glycerol. Spermatozoal quality was assessed at four different points: at less than 15 min after collecting and before processing (Step 1); after centrifugation and just before freezing (Step 2); immediately after thawing less than 3 h after freezing (Step 3); and immediately after thawing 10 to 20 d after freezing (Step 4). Acrosome-specific monoclonal antibody detected differences (P <0.05) among steps and ejaculates within stallions. All parameters of spermatozoal motion, including the percentage of motile sperm, percentage of progressively motile sperm, curvilinear velocity, straight line velocity, linearity, amplitude of lateral head displacement, and radius of the average path for circularly swimming sperm, differed (P <0.05) among steps, and most of these parameters differed among ejaculates within a stallion and among stallions. For Steps 2 and 3, 62 and 37% of the sperm were motile, and 56 and 23% of all motile sperm had a curvilinear velocity of >100 mum/sec. Most damage to sperm occurred as a result of freezing-thawing, whereas centrifugation of sperm caused only minor damage.